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PROTOCOL IS SIGNED. HOSTILITIES HAVE ENDED. 

aanMEa 

\ 
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TERMS OF PRELiniNARY TREATY OR PROTOCAL. 

The provisions of the protocol which was signed by Ambassador Cambon for tfke government of 
Spain ayd by Secretary Day for the United States are as follows: 

1. That Spain will relinquish all claim of sovereignity over, and title to Cuba.' ~ * 

2. That Porto Kico and other Spanish islands in the West Indies and an island In the Ladrones, 
to be selected by the United States, shall be ceded to the latter. 

3. That the United States will occupy and hold the city, bay, and harbor of Manila.pending the 
conclusion of o treaty of peace which shall determine the control, disposition, and governmcnt/of tlie 
Philippines. * 

•••;• 4. That Cuba, Porto Rico, and other Spanish islands in the West Indies shall be immediately evac
uated, and that commissioners, to be appointed within ten days, shadl, within thirty days from the sign
ing of the protocol, meet at Havana and Sail Juan, respective!)', to arrange and execute the details of 
the_.cvacuation. 

5. That the United States and Spain will each appoint not mora than five commissioners to nego
tiate and conclude a treaty of peace. The commissioners are to meet at I'aris net later than Oct, 1/ 

6. Oil the signing of the protocol-hostilities will be suspended and notice to the effect will he-
given as soon as possible by each government to the commander of its miiitary'hnd na\&l forces. 

McKinley Proclaims Hostilities are at an End. 

•I 

. »  

11V THE PRESIDENT OK THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas, By a protocol concluded and signed Aug. 12, 1898, by William R. Day-, Secretary of 

•A f i-1-1 Cfnfao ir>rl U«r« T . . 1 /"* —1 A . _ V 1 •«-*» • . * ' _ * . 
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_  . . .  r _  f o r n l a I l y w ^ ® i , ™ , T , '  *  
agreed upon the terms on which negotiations for the establishment of peace between the two countries " 
shall be undertaken; and 

Whereas, It is in said protocol agreed that upon its conclusion and signature hostilifiesbetween tlie 
two countries shall be suspended, and that notice to that eftect, shaft -be'"given as soon as possible by 
each government to the commanders of its military and naval forces; now, therefore, 

I, William McKinley, President of the United States, do, in accordance with the stipulations of the 
protocol, declare and proclaim cJli the part of the United States a suspension of hostilities, and do here
by command that orders be immediately given throu ' 

to 
irough the proper channels to the commanders of the 
abstain from all acts inconsistent with this proclama-military and naval forces of the United State.-

tion. 
I'n w itness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the United States to be 

affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington this l2th day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand ; 

eight hundred and ninety eight, and of the independence of the United States the one hundred and "• 
twenty-third. WILLIAM MCKINLEY. : 

By the President. William R. Day, Secretary of State. •••• 

MEETING OF EDITORS AT IOWA I 
FAMLS. 

. The editors of the Upper I><' i Moines 
editorial association met at Iowa Falls 
August 4th aud oth. 'i'lie meeting was 
a great success for the association is 
one of the strongest in Iowa. Tim at
tendance was Rood, and there were 
some of the most helpful papers read 
that we have ever heard in an editorial 
meeting, and the discussions were both 
able and spirited. 

The first evening there was a lecture 
by Henry Watterson on Abraham Lin
coln. llere was a great subject and it 
was handled in » masterly manner. 
Mr. Watterson was in the confederate 
army but he now sees that the conllict 
could not be avoided aud that Lincoln 
was the man of the greatness of heart, 
master of intellect and intensity of 
purpose raised up by God to till a mis
sion in the history of the world's on
ward march to liberty and the best civi
lization. It was a rare treat to hear 
him. The lecture was one of a series 
under the charge of the Baptists of the 
state, who have decidted to have a per
manent Chautauqua gathering each 
year at Iowa -falls. The grounds are 
ueached -by crossing the picturesque 
Iowa river, to a poiijfc of land admirably 
situated tor the purpose required. We 

-hope that the undertaking may b§ a 
marked success. 

Iowa Falls has few rivals in the state 
for beauty of surroundings. Through 
the town plat llows the Iowa river and 
a creek called ' Oak Run." These have 
-in time cut channels deep-and broad, 
through lime stone banks. 

Tlie editors were given a drive up the 
creek bottom which is not over forty 
feet/wide. "The rocks tower high above, 
the foliage over-reaching shutting out 
the sun. Ferns, ilowers, shrubs, mos
ses, grasses, trees in luxurant foliage 
are upon every side and in the center 
glides along a'utream of water over a 
rocky bed. Iowa Falls has about 3,(KM) 
inhabitants. It is an old Quaker settle 
ment, and bad its start long before the 

war. The residences are handsome j 
and substantial and the peoj 1-; seem ! 
prosperous. The businps'a htroets, how
ever, do not show the Tine builflwigs to 
be seen m the .modern built Iowa 
tow life. 

The editorial convention was held in 
the Congregational church. ^mong 
the noted members of the profession 
present were Matt Parrott of Waterloo, 
John Muhin, of Muscatine, Senator,, 
Funk of Spirit L ike, Harvey Ingham 
of Algona, Hon. P. A. Smith of Scran-
ton and E. I). Chassell of La Mars. 
One part of the program was devoted 
to an address on the editorial career of 
the late J. Fred Meyers "of Denison, 
which was delivered by Hon. A. B. 
Funk of Spirit Lake. The Address has 
been already printed in our columns. 

Iowa Falls gave the editors a kind 
reception and they went home much 
pleased. 

We met many old friends while there 
and among them flfere Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Smith, of Denison, who were so well 
known in Crawford county. They are 
located at Iowa Falls and are doing 
well. By-the-way, an amusing inci
dent come to my notice while there, 
which though a little old is too good 
to lose, as showing the loyalty of Deni
son people to Mr. Shaw. It occurred 
last fall during the campaign. We 
copy from an Iowa Falls paper of that' 
date: "S. P. Leland spoke at Leon
ard's hall in this pity on last Friday 
evening from a prohibition point of 
view, lie was especially hard upon 
Mr. Shaw, the republican'candidate for 
governor, and at this point in his 
speech he was called down by a latty iu 
the audience, who 'spoke right out in 
meeting' and informed the orator that 
she had lived in Denison for twenty 
years and knew Mr«Sh'aw tc5"be a Chris
tian gentlerpan and a strong temper
ance man'as well, and' declared, in 
substance, that she would not sit and 
hear him traduced in any such manner. 
The lady's actiou caused something of 
a sensation iu the audience, and her re-

miiiks seemed fi r a moment to .nou-4 
plus the speaker c- u - L'.ernbiy. but with '  
the assistance < t £  a p'ntlt-uan m tlu-
audience, his eq.ulibiiuai was restored'1  

and -tlie baud played on. '  That lady 
was Mis,. J .  ]{,. S'mih, of Denison. 
U e belirw .-lie re dec-tad the nii-nd of 
those who know'our governor best, and 
the record be lies made is one to which 
we ;ire proud to point. ; v K. K. M. 

1 MR. J. B. DUNBAR: 
III the death of Mr. Dunbar Denison 

has lost a citizen whose life while quiet 
and unostentatious has always been an 
effective power for good. Few men 
have been more willing and helpful to 
others in times of sickness and distress. 
Last winter when Mr. Meyers was 
prostrated wit>h his long illness, Mr. 
Duubar was one of the faiLhful friends 
whose time and energy were always in 
readiness to relieve father's suffering. 
We wish, personally, to pay this tribute 
of esteem to Mr. Dunbar's devotion 
and kind heartedness, and to his love 
for ljis friends. 

Several years ago the democrats 
passed a resolution favoring a two-terjp 
rule. The resolution was supported by 
the very men who are lighting it today. 
It is only tlie questions of the "ins"' 
and the "outs." We do not blame the 
gentlemen for wishing to hold onto 
'their offices, neither can we blame the 
outsiders for wishing those iu office to 
take the same medicine which they 

,ve the other fellows four years ago. 
ie REVIEW, without prejudice to any 

one, is not in favor of the two-term 
pale. That is to say if a man tills a 
position with such superior ability he 
.should not be turned out simply be
cause some one else wants the office; 
on the other hand if a man has maip 
but an ^werage official, there is no rea
son wfty some one-of equal or greater 
ability .Should not be rewarded for his 
party services. Iu othevu words the 
question is entirely one of men. While 
tli© f<act that a man has for four years 
made an excellent official should not 
couut against him. the simple fact that 
he is in office should not be used to 
keep him there forever. 

SHCQTING AT PAWA. ! 

Tiro Nonunion Slincru I':i\JIIy Tiieir 
lti-vulvi-n Into Sli-llii'i-s'U.iaks, j 

Wouu<lii!»- Yhr»'«'. 

Pana, ]IU Aug. 15.—The coal miners' 
lookout here reached its most serious 
climax Monday morning- when a seri
ous shooting affray occurred on tlie 
highway near the city limits leading-to 
Spring- Side coal mine. This is the only 
onu of the four large coal mines iu 
Paua that is attempting to do any min
ing, and but seven non-union min
ers are working here and they are un
der trying- conditions, being heavily 
armed in going to and from the shaft, 
in addition being under guard-of opera
tors and deputy sheriffs with Win
chesters. Monday morning several hun
dred union miners /were congregated 
on the principal highway leading- to 
the mine when Ed Jones and James 
Palmer, non-union men, rode up on' 
horseback into the miners' lines and 
withoutanyprovocation, it is said,other 
than the miners asking to talk with 
them, began firing into the crowd, at 
the same time retreating as fast as 
their horses would carry them. Three 
men were wounded, Jones and Palm
er have^been arres'ted. and there is 
great fxcitemeiU in the town. 

> * " ' 

Ucu. HUH Conference with Sec
retary Alarer and the 

President. ; 

CAUSED MUCH DAMAGE. 

Storm Iu Soii t l ici istern Iowa and 

Western Il l inois i ' lnys Havoc 

with t l ie Croys.  

Washing-ton, Aug. 15.—Gen. Lee and 
Secretary Alger conferred Monday on 
affairs iu Cuba and the two then went 
to the white house, the president desir
ing to discuss with the general matters 
relating tovfhe government of Cuba. 
Gen. Lee was asked if he was to be one 
of the Cuban military commission and 
replied that he did not know, he was 
an officer and subject to orders, but he 
could not 1 oil what he was going to do. 
He had been ordered to Washington 
and probably, in-duo time, would learn 
the reasons for such orders. When his 
duty here was completed he no"doubt 
would be sent" back to his.ccjmmand or 
to some point where he could be -of 
more service. * 

St. Louis, Aug. 15.—Specials received 
here indicate that the severe Wind, 
rain and hailstorm which visitdfl 
southeastern Iowa and western 
Illinois Sunday and Sunday nig-Afc 
caused considerable damage. Hail-
as large as apples is reported. 
Corn is _ leveled and fruit arid 
iuelon growers have suffered consid
erable Ibss. TILC rain was the heaviest 
in marly years, ranging from four to 
six inches in depth. Several bridges 
were washed out between Keoku}i and 
Fort Madison. The storm bords&cl on 
a cyelone north of Hamilto^'jill./ ac
companied by a terrific roarui£. §ev» 
eral buildings were wrecked,wiiilefh^ 
entire peach crop in that part of tijie 
country is ruined by the wind aaid 
hail. ^ 

Horace Adcock, 12 years of ag% died 
from fright received during 'heavy 
electrical storm at Macomb, 111. 'In 
that county the damage' to wheat in 
the shock and the corn, peach aud ap
ple crops-is heavy. " 

Melon growers of Marion txunjty, 
111., fear heavy damage from the tains. 
At Carrollton, 111., trees, telephone 
and electric light wires were Wo%yn 
down aud cellars were flooded 

Buried at Mexico t)lty. 
Mexico City, Aug. 15. — The body 

of .Mrs. Koniero, wife of the Mexican 
minister at Washington, which was 
brought here by her distinguished hus
band, has been buried and the funeral 
was attended by people of the highest-
official circles. The minister will soon 
return to Washington. •. 

Prof. Fillmore Bend. 
Milwaukee, Aug. 15. — Word was r^-

i ceived in this city Monday of tlie'death' 
of Prof. • John C,- Fillmore,Vat New 
London, Conn. Prof. Fillmorewas a 
noted authority on Iridia'h-music. Ha 
formerly lived in Milwaiike/r^ifroio 

Allison Refuses to Act on Peace Com. 
mission. 

which city he moved 
some time ago. . 

-to California 

TROOPS ARE DISBANDED 

Navy to be Kept ou Wtw Basis— Americaug • 
Hold Maulla—Hii)-, Secretary of 

State. 
Special to Kf view. 

Allison has declined to serve on peace 
#bmmission although importuned by 
pre£dent to do so. Gave as excuse 
that other duties prevented. 

Whitelaw Reid named as ambasBaQor 
to England to succeed Hay, the latter 
having accepted oflide of secretary of 
state. 

Day will be president of peace Com
mission and Secretary Tracey anjiCSen-
ator Davis, of Minnesota, will be mem-. 
bers. 

Protocol completed. Believed that 
the regiments of infantry wilt be order-, 
ed to Camp MqKinley, Ipwa. 

Order was issued today fpr disband-
irfg fifty thousand infantry. Jiavy $jll 
be kept up as war department {eel .a 
necessity for keeping it on present Toot
ing. Our troops occupy 

Par* Japan Ibiftwutf' 
' Washington, Aug. iS. ?M&[i Jester' 
Sewell, at- Hawaii, has inijbrna'e^ th® 
sta>te department that' HaW&Ji' has 
paid to Japan $75,0(90 as inxleinfiity/tfor 
the tefusal of the Haw^$n Intern
ment to allow certitin. Japatidse to land 

Mil"'Hawaii at various tun«?3 'in 
"past thfee years. Quite a CfhBplicatipn 

arose "over the olarfm ot Ja^sn 4pr ^ 
larger amoui<t:about theitltnfe t^b itofe} 
treaty of anRexatlon wis 
a<ed, but this payment-no"dQubvcw«r» 
it'all up. '• " 
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